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SERMON FOR TRINIT Y BUNDA Y.

Br H. GooDwIN, D. D., LoAD BISHOP aF AB-

LISLE,

[EpiatleJ]
"Th ey rest not day and night, saying, Roly,

holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which
was, and je, and is to come,,'-Rv. iv. 8.

There is a remarkable resemblance between
theso words and some which occur in the First
L esEon for Trinity Sunday-a resemblanoe, in
fact, between that which was revealed to St.
Juhn, when 'a door was opened in beaven,' and
that which had been revealed te the.Prophet
Isaiah ome eight hundred years before, when
in a vision ho saw the Lord sitting upon a
thron, and His train filling the temple. Per-
haps, if it were ti.e same door tht was opened
to both, it is not to be wondered at that they
bath saw and beard the came thinge; but it is
cartainly a sirikirg thought that the worship
of God in heaven should have been witnessed in
a vision centuries before the coming of our
Lord, and that the saimo worship should have
been seen nearly a century aller Bis coming by
His belovEd diciple. Sucb heavenly service ie
ne doub, indcpendont of lime ; but to us, who
conceive ail ihings under the conditions of
lime, the comparison of these two distant peeps
into heaven gives a striking emphasis to heb
words, 'They rest not day and night saying,
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty.'

It bas beu a very ancient practice to read
the passage from the Bock of the Revelation
which contain theso words as the Rpistle on
Trinity Sunday. Many papeages might have
been chosen froim the Aposiolie Epistios which
would bave been most appropriate ; but I sup-
pose that the striking triple xepetition o the
word 'Holy,' as addrcaed to Hlim Who site
upon the throne, was regarded as giving the
portion of Scripture appointed for the Epistile a
claim of precedence over any passage from the
Epistlei, juat as the occurrence of the same
triple invocation must undoubtedly have led toe
the selection of the First Morning Lesson, In
truth, there is something unspeakably grand
in the invocation. Who can lail to be struck
by it, as it occurs in the Church's hymn, Te
Deum ?
"To Thee ail Augels ory aloud; the Heavens,

and ail the Powers therein.
To The Chorubin, and Straphin continually

do cry,
Holy, Boly, Holy: Lord God of Sabaoth;
Beaven and eurth are full of the Majesty of

Thy Qlory."
And yca will remomber, also, the magnificent

use that Bishop Rober has made of the same in
Lis well.known hymn-
"iIoly,.Holy, Holy I Lord God Almighty I
Early in tho morning our song shail riso te

Thu:
Holy, Holy, HOly merciful and mighty;
God i iTree Persons, Blessed Triniiy 1"
and each successive verse of the hymn re echoes
the invocation, 'Holy, holy, holy t'

I do not at ail wonder that t' e use of this
triple aseription ol holiness to Almighty God,
bots in the vision of Isaiah and in the vision of
St. John, should have commended itself te the
minds of those who arrangcd the Soripture
readings for Trinity Sanday. It convoys no
logical proof. If any one should undertake to
prove the doctrine which the Churob holdo upon
Le basin of the words, 'Bioly, boly, holy,'I
conceive that he must necessarily fail; to the
doubtiug, or unbelieving, or scffling, they con-
voy ne prcot- ner anything approaching to it.
Even the most sinceure behever would not like
to bang his faith upon so obviously insufflcient
A support. BLut the words are just of that kind

which is so helpinid satisfactory to the mind
tbat does not look for proof, that believes on
aLher sufficient grounde, that deeme the oeffer-
ing of more proof an impertinence. The very
fact that the words do not prove, but moreo>
suggest ; that they speak to the initiated, and
not te thaso vitheut ; liaI Ihoy sing tLe doc-
trine, ter than disese lt;-all ihis makes
the cry of the cherubim and seraphima more
gratefui te the ese of worahippers on Trinity
Sunday than whole volumes of divinity written
by St. Augustino, or Waterland, or Pearson, or
any other divine, whether ancient or moder.

But thre is a feature in the passage chosen
from the Revelation of St. John for Trinity
Sanday, which is not so much upon the surface
as the triple ascription, and which, therefore,
it may be worth whi-o to exhibit, and to dwell
upon for a time. Yon will observe tbat the
whole passage represents a service of worship
on the part of the inhabitants of heaven before
the throne of God. 'The four and twenty elders
faitl'down before Him that sat on the throne,
and worahip Him that liveth for ever and ever,
and cast their ce owns beforte the tonue, saying,
Thou art worthy, O L>rd, to receive glory and
honour and power : for thou hast created ail
thinge, and for Thy pleaisre they are and were
created.' There can be no doubi as to who it la
that sita upon that throne; it is 'God the Father
Almighty. Maker of heaven and oarth.' Now,
please to look on to the next ebapter. There
we find St. John saying, II beheld, and, lo, in
the midst of the throne and of the four beasts,
and in the midst of the eiders, stood a Liamb as
it had been slain ;' and thon yon will find that
the lain Lamb is ad mitted to the same kind of
worship as that which had previously been
rendered to Almighty God. 'They sang a new
song . . . Worthy is the Lamb that was slain
to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and
strength, and honour, and glory, and bleEsing.
And every creature which ie in heaven, and on
the earth, and under the earth, and such aq are
in the sea, and ail that are in them, Loard 1 say.
ing, Blessing, and honour, and glory, and
power be unto him that sitteth upon the throne,
and unto the Lamb for ever and ever.' Observe,
'Him that sitteth upon the throne, and the
Lamb;' the two put side by side, Whatever is
ascribed to one is ascribed to the other-a mar-
volons and mysterious union ; unity asserted
between the two which would seem to involve
bla.pbemy, or rather impossibility, unless that
Lam.> was the Apocalyptio representation of a
divine Person, Who might be worshipped even
as God is worshipped, Who, in fact, might
claim to be worshipped as -Ged.

You will find this view strengthened if yon.
look on to the seventh chapter of the Book of
Revelation, where the worship of the Lamb
forma a prominent feature. St. John describes
the great multitude, which no man eau number,
standing before the throne and before the
Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in
their Lande ; and he tells us that they ' cried
with a loud voice, saying, Salvation to our God
which sittoth upon the throne, and unto the
Lamb.' Observe, ' God and the Lamb.' Who
and what can that Lamb be which le thus
coupled with God ? Bat, still further, we read
that this vast multitude had ' washed their
robes, and made them white in the blood 1 And,
laetly, this same multitude of white-robed wor-
shippers are to hunger no more, and ta thirist
ne more, because 'the Lamb which is in the
midst of the throne shal foed them, and shall
icad them to living ftountains of waters.' ' The
Lamb which la in the midst of the throne.'
Note the words. The position of the Lamb,
the cfice attributed to Him of washing the
lobes of saints white in His own blood, the
declaration that the eternal life and peace of
those saine saints are baie in the hande of that
saine Lamb,-all thse mysterions thngs are
simple and credible enough if we recognize that
Ha Who e thus described in vision is the Lamb
of God, Who, by the shedding ai Hie most
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precious blood, has taken away the sins of the
world; if, in fact, we recognze the truth that
Ho Who, as Laving eum eacriflced for the oins
ef the werld, la desoribed s the Lamnb whieh
had been lain is indeed the only begotten Son
of God, Who being in the form of God, and
thinking it no robbery to be equal with God,
made Himself of no reputation, and in the farm
of man suffered upon the Cross of Calvary.
The Catholic faith makes ail plain. When the
Lamb was seen in the midstof the throne, there
was ne usurpation cf divine ajeat>' by a ciea-
ture, but only the v sion ef the Son of God, who
shares the Father's throne by eternal right.

Thua it seems to me that the Epistle of Trin-
ity Sanday carries us further into the mystery
of the Htly Trinity than we might gather from
simply reading the words, ' Holy, holy, holy.'
It reveals te us a throne, which we find to be
in reality occupied, not by the Father ouly, but
by the co-eternal Son too. Ho Who dwells in
light which no man cari approach, and Ho Who
for us mon and for our aulvation came down
from beaven, alike oce'upy tbat throne. And
if we reainze as much as this, I think we may
say that we have ' acknowledgod the glory of
the Eternal Trinity.' For it le, I apprehend,
distinctly the Second Persan in the Roy Trin-
ity, not the Third, with Whom the diffloîuty,
when there is a difficult'y. may b said to rest.
That there should be a Holy Spirit, Who sanc-
tifies men's hearts, Who lives in us as in a
temple, Who speaks to our consciences, Who
strives with us aud will not cesse to strive until
He be driven away by. persistent rebellion
against is loving efforts,-all this, I think,
presenta no great diffailty. I do not say that
we should have put the truth exactly in this
form for ourselves-pcrhaps not; but when we
find it so stated in Soripture, and so prasented
to as in the Church Catechism, it seom -to me
that it la a doctrine which any one, who thinks
about the nature and being of God, and about
his own nature and bis own needs, may easily
accept. It is the Second Person in the Roly
Trinity concerning Whom a diffloulty of belief
may bu so easily felt; nay, 1 ga further, and
say that unless a man hais felt a difficaulty about
the divinity of this See>nd Person, it may be
duubted whether Le has really grasped the
greatness of the mystery which that divinity
involves. For what we have to do is, not to
worship some revelation of God in the distant
region which we cal! heaven, but to fail down
before One Who carried our nature and the
trappings of human life and human poverty,
and to say to Him, li ke St. Thomas, ' My Lord,
and my God l' IL le God made man that le se
difficuit and so wonderfal ; it is the Incarnation
which is so passing strange; it is the Lamb
taking aw>' tLe sinse! ofLte venld, aud yct
ciaiming a plate ln the nidst of thle throne o
Gad, which needs a divine revelation in order
te assure us that the doctrine is true.

Therefore, I say that if the mind Las master-
ed the mystery of the Son, it wili net find it
hard to accept the mystery of the Holy Ghost.
And, in reality, although the divinity of our
Lord must bo, and ever wili be, a mystery, yet
il seems to ine that much help may b gained
from considering the question as we bave now
beau considering it. The peop into heaven
which was vochsafed to St. John, and through
him to us, seems to makeit casier than it other-
wise would be te bolieve in the S>n of God. St.
John seems to have been in nowise shocked (if
I may use such an expression) by the adoration
of the Lamb whioh ho witnaessed, Noither was
any one else. Ail seuemed juat as it shonld ba.
The adoration was the epontaneos outcome of
thankfiul herts. They whose robes had been
washed white in the Lamb's most precieus
blood fuît that they could rot do otherwise than
adore; and to be permitted to join in imagina-
tion St. John aud the great multitude whom no
man eau number, as we have done to-day, May
help us to perceive that, although the mystery
of the Holy Trinity and the worship of the
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